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Rural Store Kept By McGills 
Long A Tradition At Bethany
Family Has Owned 
Same Store For 
Past 65 Years

By KUZARKIH RFH»

Kivr Generations trf the MrGlH 
Inmily have krpt a country store in 
ihe Bethwny Community of York 
f 'Oiii! ty. And three of those gen- 
nations have kept the 65 year old 
rural store that stands today at the 
10.^ roads leading in one direction 

from Clover to BlnrksburK and In 
'lie oilier from York to King's
MOWI'IIIM

Thr first MrGill storekeeper v.ns 
William McGill. He was » youns 
:iinn with H family nl the time o' 
 lie War of IBILV As early as 1796 
tic bouahi in'Ur and drove them to 
Philadelphia. Thai r-amr year a 
brush arbor was built at B^thany 
(or

McGill's Store

Ill April. 1B04. whrii he was 28 
\n»rs old. William MrGill married 
Martini .Sli(*w Henry, then 1ft and 
one-hall years of age In the 63 
years of their married life they 
reared 10 rhildren.

One of these 10 children carried 
. on the storekeepmc tradition. He 
u*h Jamc-- L. MeGill who built the 
prevent store building. James' chil 
dren were W. Bonner McGill. J. 
Lesshp McGill, A Moffatl McGill. 

|| E. Ruth Mi Gill Adams nnd Thnma* 
ll Franklin MiGill.

James Lewhe MrGill h Ihe Mr.
jLc.s" who today with a slow and
j pleasant smile presides over the
j store »t MrGill crossroad!-. Until
his death. W. Bonner McGIM nper-

lated (he store with his brother and
| the business went by the name of
McGill Brotherv Today "Mr. Les"
operates the store with his two

[tons, John I. III. HI id Cliarlf-. whn 
We thr fifth generation of MrGill

' Cap'n Lcs" MrGill, rlRhf, shows Captain James B. Fellon. a pair of sturdy shoes, typical of the 
poods carried in MrGill and Sons .storr at Brthany. Captain FeHon is superiiitrndent of 

Mountain Nalional Park. (Hrrald Staff Photo',

One ot W. Bonner McOlll's
MtOlU. vocational r«hab 

stiprrvihor for York. Ches

hlstorr of MrGlU 
* of Ih* ^rlv 

irUJ fer feaiwerf ant

ter and Lanc?*ter rotintfe*.
The Ktore

With trm exception of a ne* silk 
dre.vs. an Easter bonnet or perhaps 
an automobile, almost tvery con 
ceivable eommodity can be bought 
in the store.

Thr store dpflps all the rules of 
advertising. As it stands on the 
busy rronK road, there are no huge 
signs to cnll the attention of the 

>y to the far* that here 
.-> MrOlll's Store and that herp 

any it^m may be bought 
,T1ie simple white storp is without 
any sign, but generations of Beth 
any folk have made their way to 1U 
door A

Inside are the same hand hewn 
counters and celling planks that 
wen* put down 65 years ago. A* 
lonj? as thr memory of man run- 
:ieth, the storr has rarrled a more 
or less eomplete line of groceries, 
dry Roods, farming tools, fertilizers, 
hardware, automobile supplies and 
notions- Gasoline i.s sold and Mc- 
GUI and Sons alfio operate a cotton 
gin and saw mill.

"Mr Lea** pays littlr attention 
to regulation atore hour*. He 
*ml\rn a*i he »rknowledf«t th&t 
from "Min - up to san -down"

Th" stor*- has had it- :-harr ol 
robberi'-.s Mr l*>: will ;,how the vts- 
itor the heavy and wide boardi that 
have been nailed over the opening:, 
in the floor madr in attempt* to 
rob the stnrr At one limp burglars 
removrd a hravy window bar by 
making hole:, around it with an 
augur.

W Bnrmpr Mr-Oil!, whn died a 
few yrarr. acn left a number of 
children. O*»orcr. Mr ARTIPS Mr- 
GUI Tlmma'^on of York and J H 
rtf Charlotte. Besides the two sons 
who assist him in the operation of 
the store, "Mr. Le.s" har- onr daugh 
ter. Mlsn Junef MrOiIl, H student 
at Limestone College In Gaffnr*


